
Men 
- EWC Men have been the Olympic Champs 10 times 
- The longest streak of EWC Men Olympic Champs is 4 times — 1976, 1980, 1984, 1988 
- EWC Men have been on the podium 18 times 
- EWC has never swept the Men's podium 
Though EWC held the Gold & Silver in 1984 and 1988, Gold & Bronze in 1976 and 1980 and 2002, 
Silver & Bronze in 1992 
- Not saying it's causation (but not NOT saying it), but 3 Men's Olympic Champions performed in EWC 
the fall before they won 
John Curry in 1975 (Olympics '76), Robin Cousins in 1979 (Olympics '80), Ilia Kulik in 1997 (Olympics 
'98) 
- EWC has had the Reigning Men Champion perform once 
Brian Boitano in 1988 (Olympics '88) 
 
Ladies 
- EWC Women have been the Olympic Champs 8 times 
- The longest streak of EWC Ladies Olympic Champs is 3 consecutive times — 1992, 1994, 1998 
- EWC Ladies have been on the podium 21 times 
- EWC has swept the Ladies podium (through Bronze) once: 2002 
- EWC has had the Reigning Ladies Champion perform twice 
Oksana Baiul in 1997 (Olympics '94), Yuna Kim in 2011 (Olympics '10) 
 
Pairs 
- EWCers have been Pairs Olympic Champs 6 times 
- Not counting the Protopopov's pre-EWC consecutive Olympic Champ-ing in 1964 & 1968, the longest 
streak of EWC Pairs Olympic Champs was consecutive 2002 & 2006 
- EWCers have been on the Pairs podium 13 times 
- EWC has never swept the Pairs podium, though EWC held Gold & Bronze in 1988 & 1994, and Silver 
& Bronze in 1992 
- Again, not saying it's causation, but T. Totmianina/M. Marinin performed in EWC the fall before they 
became Pairs Olympic Champs in '06 
- EWC has never had the Reigning Pairs Champions perform 
 
Dance 
- EWCers have been Dance Olympic Champs twice 
- EWCers have been on the Dance podium 11 times 
- EWC has never swept the Dance podium, though EWC held both the Gold & Silver in 2006, and Silver 
& Bronze in 1994 
- EWC has never had the Reigning Dance Champions perform 
 
Overall 
- EWCers have been on the Olympics podium 67 times 
- If EWC were a country, we would have the highest medal count by far 
In terms of total medals, next would be the US with 49 [OUTDATED] 
Out of 271 medals ever, EWC has held 24.7% of those medals. That's about a quarter of the medals! 
And if we just look at the 159 medals from Olympics after EWC's inception, 59 have been held by 
EWCers, which is 37.1% 
In terms of Gold Medals, EWC also comes out ahead with 27, with the US next with 15 [OUTDATED] 
- On average, 3.31 medals out of 12 in a year go to EWCers. That's around 25% of the medals! 
- There has been an EWCer on the podium in each discipline 5 times 
1984, 1992, 1994, 1998, 2002 
- The most number of EWCers on the podium in any one year has been 7 (out of 12) three times: 



1992, 1994, 2002 
- EWCers has never swept the Gold medals. The most Gold medals in one year has been 3 (out of 4) 
twice: 
1994 (Missing Dance) & 2002 (Again missing Dance) 
- There has been an EWCer on the podium every year since EWC's inception 
 


